
SENATE,...■No. 182.

The Joint Standing Committee on the Militia, to whom was
referred so much of the Governor’s Address as relates to the
Militia, respectfully

That they have visited the State Arsenal, in Cambridge,
and found the several buildings in most excellent condition;
and a thorough inspection of the arms, equipments and camp
equipage, show them to be serviceable and ready for imme-
diate use should occasion require, giving the best evidence that
the quartermaster-general has faithfully discharged the respon-
sible duties of his office.

Your Committee find that the volunteer militia in the course
of a few years have acquired great proficiency in the various
exercises pertaining to the science of war. Every portion of
the system has been improved ; and in the school of the soldier
and company, as well as in battalion exercise, our citizen sol-
diery are not inferior to any in the Union.
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[April, ’55.STATE MILITIA,

By a recent general order, which emanated from his excel-
lency the commander-in-chief, a complete change has been ef-
fected in the organization. The several branches of the service
which were formerly known as artillery and light infantry
have been consolidated and designated as infantry—a change
which meets our most hearty approval.

The commander-in-chief, in accordance with the intimation
in his address to the two houses of the legislature, has dis-
banded several companies which were almost entirely com-
posed of foreigners. The refusal of these companies after being
disbanded to return to the State the arms and equipments
which were furnished them, shows the fearful and dangerous
tendency of such organizations, and affords an unanswerable
argument in justification of their disbandment and against
organizations of like character.

Your Committee therefore give their full approval to the
course adopted by his excellency, believing as they do that
military companies composed exclusively of foreigners have a
dangerous tendency, and ought never to be allowed.

With this brief report your Committee bring their labors
to a close, without deeming it necessary to recommend any
changes in the law which governs our militia system, trusting
as they do that our citizen soldiery, while they retain their
present efficiency and exhibit a laudable determination for fur-
ther improvement, will receive the cordial approbation of the
people of this Commonwealth.

Accepted,

Sent down for concurrence.

P. L. COX, Clerk.

C. K. HAWKES, Chairman.

In Senate, April 25, 1855.


